
A XAltltOW nSCAl'K.
Tncnly*lil(it>t Ifnmtllos hi uu Ajmrtnumt

limine Hunted Out,
Nct'Yokk, Dot'. -3..l'iru broke out

at S o'clock thin mornluR in L'Orena, en
eijiht story apartinont houso at Third
avenue and -7th ntreet Occupiod by
twcnty-or-flit faluUloii, eeviral of whom
aro theatrical people. Tho tiro wan (lis-
tovorcd in tho parlor ot Clutrlwi Malt's
upaitinuiit, on (ho fourth story and
uproitd with (trout rapidity to the upperfloors. The tenants on tiio (our lower
torleH were uhlu to bfeapo by the inilln

Btninviiy but tlioso on thu 11'oorn abovo
wo10 obiined to seek rofu^'O by tiio lire-
osetipoa or ascend tiio roof wltoro theycrossed on ail iron ladder tho root o'f
Stratlon and Storin'a cigar factory, sep¬arated from tho L'Oroua by u narrow
pansaiio way.
Mr. Fiith, who discovered tiio Are,wasobliged to abandon overything, and had

only time to save his wife and child.
The other tenants worn alsp obliged ,toabandon everything,and many of them,who had not risen when tiio ilro broke
out, we10 forced to lly in their nightclothue. Many oi thu women'Woro aided
to descend tho ladder^by the firemen.
Suae were partly overcoiuo by smoke,but all Kot out in safety. During tiio
exeiloment thieves entered tho buildingand Mrs. Avoy, ono of tho tenants, had
n pocketbook containing $S5G [stolen,riiiio Mr. llutcliiugs atictMr. Apploton,also tenants, each lost a (;old watch.
The loss of the occupants o[ tiio build-
Jin; by llro aud water is estimated atl-'j,0i}0. 'flie damage to the building is
estimated at $1!,000.

bill W1M.1A3I WHITE DEAD.
XIo l'ulls a Viulim to the Grip hi Ger.

umny.
V»j:ui.!N, Doc. 8..Tho 1U. Hon. Sir

"William Arthur White, tho British am¬
bassador to Turkov, died from inlluenza
at tho Keisorhoi ill this city to-day.

iSir William loft Constantino pie a few
days ago, and while journeying' home-
ward passed through Sofia, lie re-
mstined there a short time and had a
brief interview with M. tttambouliU', tho
Boulgarian premier, in regard to tho at¬
titude of Bulgaria toward France. J.t
Was reported at that time that Sir Wil¬
liam hut forth at length tho viowa of
.Lord Salisbury that tho Bulgarian gov-
eminent should go far toward* satisfyingtin? demand of Franco growing out of
the Chadouino incident.

.Sir William subsequently reached this
city, where his condition became such
that it was doomed inexpedient for
him to continue his journey. 1 Io be¬
came rapidly worse, atid though the
beat medical aid was summoned to as¬
sist him, ho lost strength rapidly, and
to-day the end came.

.Sir William was a son of the late Ar¬
thur White, Kaij. Ho was born in 1S24.
he entered the diplomatic servico in
]So7, his lirst appointment being as
fieri; to the British consulate general at
Warsaw. During tho war between
France and Germany in 1870-71, Sir
William represented French interests
at Dantzic, while British consul tliero.
In ISS3 he conducted in a most able
manner tho conferences called to settlethe dilliculty between Scrvia and Bul¬
garia.

A TKirniHLi: TRAGUDY.
A Young Girl Murdureil 1>y Ilur Faithless

hover.

Philadelphia, Dec. 28..When Fred
Dokenwol opened the door of his broom
factory at (50(J Taney street this morn¬
ing he discovered the dead body of a
young cirl named Ellen Winter lying
on the lloor in a pool of blood, with the
head crushed. The police wore at once
notified and they arrested John D.
Hanoy, of 2531 1'arrisli street, on the
charge oi murdering the girl,Some years ago liancy betrayed the
n'srl and since then she and her child
have been living with a family named
iSniith in the rearof tho broom factory
on tho ground floor of which the body
was found. Tho supposition is that
Haney and the girl met last night, that
they quarreled, and that ho struck her
un the head crushing in,her skull.

The Mexican -Frontier Troubles.

Br.owxsviLi.i2, Tex., Dec. 2$..It is re¬

ported that a party of armed m^n aro

camped near Tampaquez ranch on the
dividing line of Cameron and llidalgocounties. They are under tho coijimandof Francis Arrodunda, a deserter from
tho ¦Mexican army, and, it is supposedthey intend joining the Garza outlaws,-Ala'gq, the Mexican who committed two
murders on Padre Island, Texas, and
who was arrested by the '.Mexican
authorities and was being hold pendingtho extradition papers, escaped with
live otherq from the Matamoras jail last
night and crossed the river to Texas to
join AVrodatida's hand. Garza'smen
are reported to bo hiding in tho Chap-parall.

"Was Joseph Bonnpnrto'H Vnlot.
Avo:;, 111., Dec. 2S..Leopold Stoekor,

an Austrian by "birth, is dead, aged
eighty-five years. Mr. h'tocker came to
Bordontown, N. J.', .with Lucian Murat
in 1823. Soon after his arrival ho en-1tered tho service of Joseph Bonaparte
as valet do chambro; lie remained a
close companion until the king's death'.
It was in his arms that Joseph died,
lie camo to Illinois in 18511 and has
since been a resident of this placo.

Twenty Cars AVrocUed.
Mr. Carmrl, Pa., Doc. 2S..While an

Empiro freight train was ascending the
heavy grade between Mt. Carmel and
Centralia this morning a coupling broke
and tho first section descended with ter¬
rible velocity, and mooting the.second
section at the foot of tho grade, twenty
cars' wore wrecked. Tho loss is esti¬
mated at $30,000.

lUyntcvlously Murdered:

Xasiiville, 111., Doc.-8..Jliko Fitch,
a pc<l(Uor, who had seenrod lodgings :it
Old Iiichviow, in th is county, hn3 been
ion:ul dead in the street, his body hav¬
ing bcon literally cut to pieces. The
deed ia supposed to have been com¬
mitted by onu well acquainted with the
neighborhood.

An Entlro ilo.nl Tioil X'p.
.Sax Antonio, Tkn., Dec L'S..Ilio en-

tiro system of tho Sim Antonia St Ar¬
kansas PasiioiigM railroad is titid up to¬
day by a striko ol tho employes, who
went "out last ni^ht. Tho trouble was
caused by tho discharge ot a conductor
for un alleged violation o£ orders.

IUh Sucotul Attempt.
Nkw Yokk,Dcc. 28...Angello.Petrillo,

a murderer under sentence of death,
mado an attompt to commit suicido in
tho county jail last hight. lie hangedhimself to his cell door, but was cut tdown half a minuto after. This is tho
Kecond attempt mado omhis life.

Whiting Puctory Zhirned.
Long Island City, L, I., J)ec."2S..E.

V.Crandairs whiting and chalk factory,bu CTTaud street, Maspoth, was destroy-

wl by llro at an early hour litis morn-
utss £111,000; partly insured; origin uii-

A COM) ltKCKl'l'lON
To.llio Domini,,u Mlnl.irj-L'iiglUli ltc>|.

(Iuii'h Iiidi^umit.
Due. i^-Tho fueling of

tlio Kngllsh people in Montreal over
Aligef's diaiiiiHsiil of the Mercier gov-
eminent wan shown Saturday night in
tlie receplion to the-new ministers. All
of tho luombcrg of tho Tory cnbinot re¬

cently called toofiieo arrived from Quo-
bee. rim Tory pupera luivo been ap¬
pealing to their friends for several days
buck to give the ministers a big recep¬
tion and brass bunds were engaged. but
Uie reception turned out a dead failure,
i no miniatci'u wore hissed as they
passed through the atroets, and hail
great dillleulty in obtaining a hearing.
After the meeting waa over moat of
those present repaired to tho residence
of .Mercier and tendered him an ova¬
tion. It looks as if Mercier wero going
to obtain another triumph at the elec¬
tions. llo denies tlio cliurges that his
ministry embezzled millions of dollars
irom the treasury.

13DWAUJ) FIIUJ) WlSAKttll.
"o ItorimcH to Hat anil Will NotTuko tlio

Uledlelno I'roierlbeil.
ftnw \oiik, Dee. 28'..According to the

statements made by the warden and at¬
tendants in Ludlow street jail, Edward
-W. 1'jold is in u bad condition. lie
neither eats nor drinks, and is growing
perceptibly weaker every day. He
passed a restless night, and this morn-
ng refused to take breakfast. llo com¬
plains of pains in his head. Ilia phvai-
cum callod yesterday and left some med¬
icine, but he refused to touch it.

DKMiAlllR.
All Sorti ol Local Now* anil GoMlp from

tho<ila.ii Oltr.
The installation and banquet of tho

Vinson a hist night w;is quite a pleasant
allair. Iho exercises wero public and
took place at the Christian church,
wnero the following officers oMJellaire
Iodise were duly installed: Frank .J.
Smith, \\\ M.; J. A. Groentield, S. \V.;
bt. John Uockershoufien, J. *W.; James
I. Kelly, treasurer; Cyrus 11. Ktrahl.
secretary; Charles I'YStrahl, S. J).; J.
AV. Oburinan, J. Nelson, tvlor."
1 no banquet at tho Central hotel*Mas
attended by quite a large number with
their.wives, and waa an elegant allair,
reflecting credit upon Dr. D. \V. Boone,
A. J. Norton and 0.11. Strahl, the com¬
mittee in cliargo of this part of the pro¬
gramme.
The Jinlimmlmt, speaking of Repre¬

sentative lleinlein and the contest for
united Statos senator, says: "He could
not now support Koraker without vio¬
lence to his manhood; nor could he
do so without fastening upon himsel.f
the stigma of being bribed, hence we
implore those whom wekiiowarefriciuls
of his not to place him in an unenviable
light eveu for tho short time that now
intervenes till the selection of a United
States senator ia made, lie has acted
honorably and inanlv and he should be
treated in a manly wav, especially by
persons who make pretense of friend-
ship for him.,;
The county board of elections was

called together at St. Clairsvillo yester-
day to issue certificates of election to
the successful candidates last month.
The board adjourned withoutdoing this
in the belief that the clerk of the courts
continued to issue them, but the best
legal talent advised that the board, hav¬
ing full charge of and canvassing the re¬
turns, s"houl(i*issue the certificates. It
was done so in other counties, but none
of the men elected in this county had
certificates up till yesterday.
'Coon hunters^ have thoroughl}' dis¬

gusted some of the farmers in this
neighborhood, and they have resolved
to begin a merry w:ir upon them. If
'coons are hard to find they visit tho
farmer's hen roost, and after selecting
tho plumpest fowls repair to some se¬
cluded spot and enjoy a roast at the far¬
mer's expense. Not many people enjoy
roasts at their expense, and real sports¬
men will wish the farmer success in
ariihilating this class.
The Sunday school institute of the

St. Clairsvillo Presbytery- will begin a
two days' session in tlie First Presby¬
terian church hero to-morrow. The
Bellairo committee in charge is Rev. h.
AV. Jiarr, Dr. 1). \V. Lone, A. T. Stewart,
Mrs. D, W. 1.0112 and Miss Jennie
Smith. John Hopkins is tho musical
director. The programme is an ex¬
tended one and includes others than
those of tho Presbyterian faith.
Miss Jennie I'iper, formerly a viva¬

cious, young lady, of this city, will be
married at her homo in Cleveland at
noun to-dav to Mr. Robert Lashlcv, a
salesman lor the Standard Oil company.
Rev. William (i aston will perforin tlie
ceremony. Each of those named is
well known here.
The third lecture of tho course'pro¬

vided for this city by tho Young 1*00-
pie's Societies will be {riven this even¬
ing by John DoWitt Miller, of Boston,
one of the strongestmen on tlio lecture
platform. His stylo is magnetic and
captivating, and his lecture is entertain¬
ing and elevating.
Tho Tribune says: "The handful of

Forakcr men are writing liim letters
threatening him with. political death,
all of which indicates that life is more
of a burden to Charles than he thought
it would be in such an office. But never
fear. "He's all right.5 "

There seems to be one candidate from,
this county with a reasonably suro
thing. That is "Walter (jowen, of St.
Clairsville, who wants to be postmaster
of the state senate, and will probably
bo selected without opposition.
A woman complained to Mayor Mc-

Gowan yesterday that Henry Loring
had stolon her child. The mayor ad¬
vised adjustment in a peaceable way.
The steel works started yesterday and

will continue to run all oi this week, but
will perhaps lay oil* next week for re¬
pairs.

MAUTIX'S FJKIvlvY.
News Notes ami Porsonul Gossip from Our

Near NelfjliborH.
The Buckeye, Northwood and lillson

glass_ factories will be represented at
the luonongahela House, at Pittsburgh,
after next .Monday. Mr; John G. An¬
derson will have charge of the samplesof tho Northwood, Mr."\Vm. Garrett of
the Elson and Mr. Louis -.Smith of tho
Buckeye.
Tho funeral of the late Gray Evans

from tho A. 31. K. Church yesterdayafternoon was largely attended. Rev.
March officiated and tho pall bearers
wore George Hamilton, James Green,Dan Johnson and Charles Linaon. Tho
intorment was at lttvorviow. Many per¬
sons attended from Wheeling and
Briduoport.
A largo numborof Martin's Ferry peo-plo will attond tho Sabbath school con¬

vention at BeHairo this week. Tho
Cleveland, Lorain &Wheeling railroad
will run a special train to ^Iartin's Fer¬
ry after the night session.
An illustrated lecture will bo given

at Commercial hall to-morrow eveu-

THE IRON INDUSTRY.
A Mill .Man i;t the Croeqit Iron
Works of tills City. Plcuil Utility

ami was Actiulttetl by

DRS. COPELAND AND BELL.

A L01IG STANDING THOUBLE SETTLED.
Tlio speaker was Mr. I.aster Kckmnn,

\v!ki ri'Hidon lit "1118 C'luipliiio plrvaf,
Wliueliii).', nn employe of tiio Crescont
Iron Works, mill loriaurly an ohl rosi-
iluiit of C'annoiiHtiur},', I'n." The follow¬
ing it tliu true story us he gnvo it to the
reporter:

"My trouble he^au about two yean ngft* con*
tinned Mr. Ee!rmili:. "My no*o Mopped up on
one side ami then tlio other, until J was cotu-.
polled to breathe through my mouth. causing!
my thront to get no *lry 1 would lake a awallowof
water to get relief. Jm«1 a continued dropping
of mucous from my head to my throat, causing
mo to haw); mid H|>it most ah the time, until
mv throat grow so raw and noro I could scarcely
swallow .nu time?, Sharp pains, cutting like a
knife, would dart through my hnel:. My appe¬tite was almost lost, and what little did eat lay
lioavy-otMiiy Monuu'h. I grew very weak, and
only i Ix months ago began to n/rlt Www/, which
looked to me an though my days wove almost
numbered. "Dowels Irregular and eoufUpated,
feci would swell so J could hardly w«ir my
shoes. grew so weak I wa.i scarcely able tovork
at all. and would arise initho morning feoi'-flg
more tired than when I went to bed tho niuttt
before. 1 was in thkconditlon when I called on
j'JitS. (JOl'ELAND iV jjliLL. Ill fact. J was a mere
skeleton. 1 at once placed myself under their
care, and Improved steadily from (ho first day 1
begun their treatment. and I now feel a.s *tout
and hearty Vis overdid, can eat a good square
meal, and If anyone doubt it. let them try me
once. I sleep goinl and ran do a good day's work
with cave. I now weigh as much as 1 over did
in my life, and would cheerfully advise all suffer¬
ing humanity .to try Drs. Cone'.tttul <k Bell and
be benelltod.
The above statement can be easily verilled at

Mr. Kckuum'a home. No. l'IOS I'hapllno strool.
DOC'TOUS COl'ELAND .<c ItELL have located

permanent olllcos at 1121 Main streot. Wheeling.
\V. Vti., where they treat with success all curable
cases. (Jillce hours.y to 11a. m.. "J to b p. m.aud
7 to 9 p. m. .Sundays, U a. m. to 12 m.. and 1 to
p.m. Specialties.Catarrh and diseases of rho
Eye. Ear, Throat and J.ungs. Consultation free.
Address nil mall to Pits. COPELAND it HELL,

ir.'l Main street. Wheeling. W. Va.
Treatment, ineludim: medicine, mouth.

ingby-Rtiv. J. Stunner Stone on his mis¬
sionary work in New York city. The
lecture will !>e under'tlio auspices of the
Kings' Daughters.
Persons who use natural gas for

illuminating were congratulating tliem-
selves Sunday nicclit and last night, the
electric, light boing off. Persons pass¬
ing on boats thought the town was out
of site.

Messrs. J. ]5ownocher and Charles
"Williams took in the Kmeraon concert
atMt. Pleasant Saturday night and spent
Sunday here.
Gordon'sfrninstrels will appear here

January 7, "Keep it Dark" January 10,
and ".James Kilev, the Broommaker"
January M.
Some additions are being made at the

Belmont brick works, on account of
which the works are oil* for a few days.
The certificates for Welcome Lodge

No. 10S, A. 0. U. W., have arrived, and
the lodge will meet to-night.
There has not been any electric light

since Sunday morning on account of an
accident at the plant.
Most of the manufacturing establish¬

ments which shut down for Christmas
resumed yesterday.
15ovd llaiston, who has been visiting

Mrs. Anderson Ralston returned to
Seville yesterday.
"When the painters are through with

thoC. & P. depot it will be a credit to
the company.

Col. Andrew Gottschalk,of the United
States Glass company,-was in the city
yesterday.
Superintendent Gladdins, of the Kast

Liverpool schools, was in Martin's Ferry
yesterday.
Frank Shuttleworth is homo from a

three weeks' pilgrimage through West
Virginia.
Edward Springer, who has been visit¬

ing, friends at Louisville, returned yes¬
terday.
The dhaulatifjtia circle met with Miss

Williamson on North Fourth street last
night.

PLEJiSANT

THE NEXT MORNING Y FEEL BRIGHT AND
MEW AND MY COMPLEXION 13 BETTEK.
My rioctnr says It acts grntly on tho ntoraarti,liver and kidneys, and ts a pleasant laxative. Thisdrink Is mado fronvitocrbs, and is produced for uso

nn easily its Uii. It Li an 11 oil

All dms^tsia seiTit ntvoo, unci perpackage.Hay ono hwlay. I.ane'n Family mcdii-luc
3lov<?s ilio'Uowclrt tuteii Uuy. Inorficriobu
healthy, this to acccsaarj*.

Miss Mary Williams, of Jit. Pleasant,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 1\. Katcliff.
doodles for all sowing machines at

E. 1). Lash's jewelry store. *

Miss Belle Koliiclay, oi Steubenville,
is visiting friorids here.
A Shakespeare club is talked of.
Tetty thieves arc at work.

Hctr.vond.
Mrs. Dr. L. Eskoy is visiting friends

in liavenswood.
Mrs. J. r. Bargor is visiting relatives

in Caunolton, Pa.
Messrs. liobert and John Heidelstein

are in New Matamoras.
G. "WVInmtui, who has boon visiting

in this city, has returned to his homo
in Beaver county, Pa.
The preparations for the supper New

Yeara eve bv the Ladies' Aid society
are being ru*!:«d with a will.
The gri£ i«:ain stricken this town,

Among ti ..itierers are Mrs. II. V.
Bowors, Joo Shoppard and John Arndt.

No other preparation combines tho
positive economy, the peculiar merit
and tho mediciual power of Hood's Sar-
B.aparilla. 6

GREAT HALF PRICE SftlE.-GKO. R. TAYLOR.

CREST

eba
.OF

CLOTH WRAPS'
-AND

JACKETS!
Two hundred and eighty-nine New
and Fashionable ClotSh Garments at
exactly

The Greatest Bargain Eb/er Offered in
Wheeling or any Other City.

Prices and number of each lot'as follows:/
Four at J.'.
jS'inont
Fourteen at
Eiovcn at
Sovouteon at
Fight at
Fiftean at
Six at
Six at
Twenty-threo at.
Thirteen fit
Thirteen at
Two at .........

Twonty-ono at...
Six at
Kiuo at

5 -I 23,
.S O 00,
.S 0 25,
,S « 50,
.S 7 50,
.S S 00,
,S 8 50,
.$ a oo,
.5 0 50,
.$10 00,
.$10 50,
.Sit 00,
.611 50,
.612 00,

prico $ 0 50
prico $ 7 50
price $ S 50
prico $10 00
prico $12 50
prico S13 00
prico $15 00
price $10 00
price $17 00
prico $1S 00
prico $10 00
price $20 00
prico $21 00
prico $22 00
prico $21! 00
price $24 00

Eleven at $12 50, price $25 00

Seven at
Twelve ai

Eighteen at..
Four at
Nino at.
Five at
Eight at
Twelve at....
Throo at
Fivo at
Two at
Ono at
One at
Five at
Two at
Two at

$13 00,
$13 50,
$11 0(f,
$M <50,
^a5 00,
$10 00.
$10 50,
.$19 00,
$20 00,

- $22 00,
$23 50,
$20 00,
$27 50,
$20 00,
$:;o oo,
$37 50.

$25 00
Vrico $27 00
.price $2S 00
¦price $20 00
.prico $30 00
prico $32 00
.price $33 00
prico $3S OO
prico $10 >00
|irico$I4 00
]irico $17 00
prico $52 00
prico $55 00
price $5S 03
prico $<i0 00
.price$75 00

289 IN ALL,
Sale to commence this (Monday)'morning, De¬

cember 28, 1891.

CATALOGUES
AND

PRICE LISTS

ON APPLICATION

DRY GOODS^H._EMSHEiMER.

H. EMSHEIMER'S
Astrachan Fur Capes reduced to $12. Jo.
Wool Seal and Canada Seal Capes at $10.
Muffs 39 cents and Upwards.
Children's Fur Sets 75 cents and up.
Children's Chinchilla Capes at $£.00,
Children's Silk and Wool Mitts.
Ladies' Mitts and Ladies' Fascinators.
Initial Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs re¬

duced.
Chenille Table Covers, with Fringe, $2.
Lace Curtains and Lace Bed Sets cheap.
All our Wraps at Reduced Prices.
Silks, Serges and Bedford Cord reduced.

H.Emsheimer.
OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

_

oil We'll supply go,
91 and 92 Water Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Manufacture and Sell Every Artlclo, Tool or Appllando Noadod

ARTESIAN- WELLS,
Either for Gas, Oil, Water or Mineral Tests,

BOILERS, CASING,ENGINES/ fittings,derricks, PUMPS,TUBING, CORDAGE.

BRASS AND IRON GOODS AND SUPPLIES
For Stoam, Gas, Petroloum or Water.

??.fite'JTATe.

FOR RENT
v.

crij.
" 'M.Itw Hree;,* brick, little And mo'd*

^ ¦»««rooSl'
Tutl . if-l,rle"'- '»..<>.« r-xiuiv.; .;

»*»(&£! 1 **"!?? '.'"f WI|<*U»K l-ork. on
IWSKSSiON AT ONCtt

/ No! 'jlJl.Jul!,15,'reJI' Kj,(,£oor' ro<.«-

^Sa32SSsa»sa»#!S!iwK10 couw ««& ««¦'UX^loiZ-
SIKEHART 4 TATJI

?3'4 MARKET STKF.'ET.
FP I^__S^A. "xTe".
slri'ct, ujiij |iiiv|i|(' inw* f. "11 Main

"II

''Oiffi'ilMr gSSV ti'vo.Mtnouu
c"n,h"'

Inn everywhere, Inn U'llMluii
<ln!o mill JIuuihIhvIJI / 'Vrtl! iV ' ''
cheaper tlinn now, *v ou will: nover buy

Slnrorir;u'V',r5;.riIU'!S:i-'r.tuf third doors, n'. 11 ^ rnoj"\ on second
with or without wiJm, strcvt* s,u,'° room,
Hreet. storero 11S.IW11"'' l'")l -v'urkot
»lrti t. «"> «.>« <l>vc!lliig.nt i t-j Market

April]!'""3 '.>'#»'Has. siinpej nod prices lor«

.CN G.O.SMITH,
.» j&jg 31/irl;ot Street.

OR^SALS.
'"SwST"114 lo; »*'« to", on

nt" ba1w!,rVt'" r°C""s S'Mt" 31

ward?}! Sx)flvo """"< 0li tenb stroot. Filth'
&&££&$l,rick' *.**.« .

hlml"" I''r0""""1 Xoith Front airooti,

.SST b'""ot "" 'l"t'ollocu «®1 uiimont
toroviruto* roo,"s, s,<"1 TO,"II|1"». SMSWood

v!Sy'i?re ",nt" ,,|m °t Iho cltr,
81 0«)rnch *>»"' «itMt'

tt^SuhSS? "C1V "°"so' cll'"I,l!no
1)0,1 'Mnimfncturltw titci in thi

^vo-ruilromls.
1 WJ

uoou business corner in Ccntro;\Vheolln.»

Choice ion in (iloiiilale.
addition.'' ."' 'v'n'. lu lr"»" * mwi

NESBITT & DEVINE

."i"" *» 11r..>ui k. 1.1ST.

I^OJi KLXT.-A FINK -DAIRY K \ RAT

g^oi eiiARi.ia'ii'UMuiTji^TOi^tegJf;
jpoii ia:xF. !<-'¦".»«_

^ ,!'r ,»w
monthly In uUvmi«.

"b 10 1,0 "'Hcctlblo

,i,..«
JAMUS L. I1AWI.KV

ll-MMnlns
CITYJJAXKOF WiUSELUfU

IIiis rooms (or rent in the now building. -OlUccs
Mill bo imUy for tuimnts Aj.ril i. ivjj.
rnn.v tic seen mul information obtained at 1316.
M;ifi;ot street. *lo21

HgXCUTOBiS SALE.

I?XECUTOR'S SALK OFli YALUA1ILK Rl'ALESTATE in WHEELING
The terms of llio Bale made on Saturday Inst,the ~8th day of November. IS'Jl, of the followingdescribed piece of ground, uot having beencomplied with, the undersigned will, as oxeeu-tor ot the last will and testament of William'Iiusby," deceased. offer i'or salc.at public auctionto the highest bidder, before tho Court Housedoor, in the city of Wheeling, on

SATURDAY, the 1-th day of DECEMHER, LSUl,
at 10 o'clock a. m. ol said day, ttie following de¬scribed piece or parcel of ground, in said cityto-wit: A piece of ground with the improve¬ments on ii, fronting forty feet and eight inches,
more or less, upon .Market stTcet, on the eastside thereof, in said city, nnd running back 1U2feet,more or less, to a private alley in the rearthereof, and lving immediately south of a pieceof ground sold by mo at public sale on SaturdayInst. belonging to said estate, to George \V. Lutz,Wiiliam'J. Lutz and John .1. Lutz.
Terms of said sale Will be-as follows: One-third of the purchase money in cash, or as much,

more as the purchaser may elect, and the Tcsi-due in two equal annual payments, bearing in¬
terest from the dnv of sale. The legal title to boretained as security for the deferred payments.The said sale may be adjourned from time totime, as the undersigned may deem proper.WILLIAM It. SDIPSON.Executor of William* llusby, deceased.Decembero, lfjOi. de3
Tho nbovo sale has been continued untilSATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 1S9J, at same timeami place.
dob'i-ni WM. 1'.. SIMPSON. Executor.

LEGAL NOTICES.

.jtotick to ciu;ditoi«.
To the Creditors oj Jamc$ JtolUngr.r, DcccqmI:
In pursuance of a dccree-of the Circuit Courtof the county of Ohio, made in u cause thereinpending, to subject the Teal estate of thesaidJames llollingerto the. payment of his debts,

you are required io present your claims againstthe estate of the said .lames Uollingor. for .adju¬dication to t'Jcorgo R. K. (Jilchrihi.J-'ommlssIoner,al'his olllce in thesaid county,on or before'thosixih day of J.muary. 1RU2. *

Witness JohnW. Mitchell, clerk of the said
court, this "(id day of November. IRH.
noJt-rr JOHN W. MITCHELL. Clerk.

STATION ERY, BOOKS, ETC.

For tlso Holiday"Me.
GoldPens.Silver Mount¬
ed Toilet Sets. Manicure
Sets.GloveandHandker-
ehief Cases, Albums,
Portfolios. ShavingSets.Smokers' Sets. Etc., Etc.
CROKONOLK and nil kinds of games for olrjand young. Don't fail to ace .our stock beforebuying your Xroas presents.
CJLK.r.E BROS.,Rooksellers and Stationers. 130S Market St.
iWSceond door Eouth oi the new City Hankbuilding. "

no:M

Q1IK1ST.MAS I'JlKIODICALS.
.All of. tho Foreign and Domestic Christmas Pa¬

pers and Magazines are in. i'apers and Maga¬zines l»v »!io year at Publishers' Prices.
Delivered anywhere.

Dally Pittsburgh Dispatch 13 rents per week, 20cents Including Suuday.
C.H. QUIMBY,

do"> .no. 1 il l Market street.

CLOTHING, ETC.

WAXAMAKlilt & UKUW.Y.

2,000 Hqw Fill and'Winter Samples
FOR GENTS' SUITS AND OVERCOAT*

.RECEIVED 1JY..

J. i/tf. FERREL,
nnl7 \Auent. Cor. Main nnd''Twentieth *5U

w. 13. ALLISON;

WHEELING l 1TNCI3.
WEST VA. WINDOW GUARDS.
WIRE Goods ok Every Descmitio:*
WORKS, K« EoirStreet.
eu^-Tiu<t> Telephone 117.


